
Kjn t!ic death' of Major Wra, C. TetXy, - U? TO THE PATILuT DciIjvci CV.i'i.'l Not
v Mr. VW T. . Calton, of Lattlmore,
desires It stated that the subscription
books for. the new Lattlmore cotton
mill ; have not been opened and that
the approximate sum of $200,000 of j; (2 JC

t "

r?r ireiiAi.F.OF Mryon leagixs.
Chairman 'of Committee to Revive

,Aawodatlonv of Professional , Base
ball League Describes plana. .

Chicago, Jan? Ch&irmah IX M.
Snlvlay, of the committee to revive, the
constitution of tha National Assecla-(to- n

of Professional Baseball leagues
adjourned tha schedule session of that
body to-d- ay on account of the Inability
of two of the members to be present. .

. "There Will be a lot of changes made
in tho constitution," aaid Chairman
Snlvley to-da- y, ''some of them of slight
importance and a few of vita) Interest
to all the minor leagues, I think the
chief alternation will be a clause glv
Ing the class A league voting powers
equal to all the remaining clubs.. That
is a ight for which the biggest of the
minor leagues have been fighting , for
a long time, and It was practically
guarantied to them when the Ameri-
can Association jfram In under the na-
tional agreement ' U v

--The class A leagues will have a
majoritv on the board of arbitration,
as the plan is now arranged. There
are five members of- - the board nd
three of them will liave to be Class A
men." "v s

SLIGHT EARTHQUAKE SHOCK.

Kansas City, Mo., and Eastern Kan-
sas Feel Tremor No Damage
Dono. '

Kansas C4ty. Mo.. Jan, li-- alight
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A - Lart7t ;Imoort order of Swiss Nairi--

soofc and Cambric Embroideries and

Insertionse together witfi a bigIot of Vale r t
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and English Val. Lacest

will. go on sale

Monday Morning at 9 OXioclt
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' PUBLISHERS ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. M' South Tryon streot. Telephone
cumbers.' Bntneni office, Belt Pbone
5t! vlty editor's office, Bell 'phone, 134;

now editor's office. Bell 'phone. 23.
; A aobecrlber In ordering the address

, of hi paper changal. will plse In-

dicate the address to which it I aolng
at tb time be asks tor the change to

' be tnado.
1 Advertising raw are furnished on
application. Advertisers may feel
sure that through the column! or this

'.. paper they may reach all Charlotte
" and a portion of the best people In
' )thls ficata and upper South Carolina.

f This paper give corrcspondrnts ss
v. wMe latitude aa It thlnka public pol- -

lor permits, but It la in no case re-

sponsible for their vlewa. It la much
J preferred that correspondents sign

' their names to their articles, especial-- ,
ly In caee where they attack persons

, or institutions, though fhl la not de.
, manded. The editor reserves the right

to give the names of ro; respondent
; when they are demanded for the pur- -

pose of personal satisfaction. To re- -
: "oetva consideration a communication
"v jnust be accompanied by the tru
. - naiie 0f the correspondent

Every Day in the Year.

? MONDAY, JANUARY ft, 106.

..Mr. Klmaey O. Huakey, according to

special from Gaffney, K. C to The
"Spartanburg Herald, nun resigned his
position with Carroll & Byera and will

in school teaching. It in to be

hoped that the change will not tend
to futlaU hi political activity.

..Those London papers which pay ca-b)- o:

tolls on opinions from Thomas
Lawson, of Boston, are pretty easy

marks. Aa for Lawson, he is probably
the biggest fakir this country has
produced sine the crop turned out by

the memorable 1 to 1 silver craze.

-- : tTb failure of the Bank of Ruther-fordto- n

Saturday sounds worse than It

really la. The concern was a Htatx- -

with $10,000 capital, and from

i; the figures given out by President
Morrow alt depositors will be paid In

''fatl. with something loft for tho
; stockholders

, tt is MlaaouH'a turn to take a fiver
ftt the Standard Oil Company, an e-

ffort being made to oust the trust from
'lie State. There In abundant ev-

ident that it' la an Iniquitous comb-
ination which breaks down all oppos-
ition, but the chances are that Mls-ou- rl'

will acoomiillah no more than
Other States havepractically nothing.

' rTbf Is Indeed startling- - Information
lhlcb), out Washington correspondent

4

senJs, to the effect that Collector Har- -

kins, District Attorney Holton and
f Marshal Mil Mean are ready to relln-- :
quiih their places without contest.

, There must be a in intake somewhere
of, else the milllenlum Is pretty close

; At band.
jv? .

..'Th old saying that It taken a thief
' to CAtch a thief was to some extent
! (proved In Atlanta recently when Kyrle
, Bellew, playing the part of "Ruffles."
ofo amateur cracksman, nabbed the

" engineer of the theatre who had been
. Steailng from actors for some time. U

i said to have been it clever ulive ofv

and was a good Item for Ibe
Wrens agent.

1 Again th newH()Nper correspondents
And editors are tiikig of a war cloud
tbajt Is banging over Europe, and once
.tnor H IS In some cac expanded Into
'a, World-wid- e matter. If there was
ever a time within recent years, save
perhaps for a few months now and
then, when a war cloud was not sup-

posed to be shadowing the Kumncan
countries we fall i recall it

An article in a late titxup .if The

Embroideries are divided into four lots and

on sale at both Tryon and Trade Street

Stores

at'cSartimlre FiWay." A

valuable cltlwm.' "He w& - principal
owner and manager of tho ;artha

Uallroaa. and nWi inuxh for-the-
, deveU

Opment of hla section.' .

Columbia doesn't propose o be very
Ar- - tebtnd when tt come to being

humbugged. ';protemoT y Napoleon?
will appear thero' the Utter part' of
the month, onder the auspices of the
Civic Improvement league.

The announcement that Gen. Wood
Is to sueceed'iQen. Corbln in command
of tho Philippines military department
will doubtless open up afresh the bat
terics of those who oppose the former
physiclan'e rapid promotion. .

We do not appear to be doing very
much toward carrying freedom to
some sections of the Philippines if the
admission of Mr. Hill, of Connecticut,
in the House Saturday regarding slav-

ery among the Moros is true.

An Atlanta physician l said to have
saved several children from lockjaw
by the Injection of anti-toxi- n into the
spinal column. This is an important
discovery, for the use of the toy pis-

tol will each Christmas provide many
patients for tha treatment. . '

The Augusta Chronicle i now pub-
lishing Items taken from Us files over
a hundred years, ago. But few papers
in the country are enabled to do this,
but if we are not mistaken there are
at least two or three In the South that
have passed the century mark.

it is announced from Atlanta that
Col. James M. Smith, of Oglethorpe,
will come out aa a candidate for Gov-

ernor of Georgia If new recruits con-

tinue to invade the field, Messrs. Hoke
Smith and Clark Howell may find that
they have more to do than look after
each other.

Among other good things in yester-

day's Observer was a letter from New
York by Mr. ('has. P. Russell, former-
ly of The Observer local staff, Mr.
IluHsell, who has a position with 'a

Magazine, will furnish a
weekly .letter from the metropolis, and
It is needless to say that it will be a

specially Interesting feature of The
Sunday Observer. Another feature re-

cently added to the Sunday Issue. Is a

letter, from 'Savoyard," the well-know- n

Washington correspondent. He
is first of all a Southerner, and the
points he makes azalnat those who
would discriminate against this section
are strong ones.

The Montgomery, Ala., Advertiser
notes that "the . beauty of our tariff
system" was well Illustrated In New
York recently. A dealer was found
selling standard American-mad- e

watches at from 25 to 33 per cent, un-

der the, regular price. An investiga-

tion brought out the- - fact that the
watches were bought. In England,
whither they had been shipped by the
manufacturers, and after bringing
them buck to New York and paying
the duty, the dealer could sell them at
a reduction and still realise a profit.
What Is true of watches Is h!ho true
of many other things, and despite the
file t that It has ben pushed aside by

other Issues, the tariff Inequalities tiro
hb min h In need of revision as ever.

The flarurcH reported by the commer-

cial agencies for 190f, show a striking
In the number of failures as

compared with 11)04 as well as in the
amount of liabilities. Tho ycut .lust
past was remarkable in that practi-
cally every Interest shared x In "the
w ldepriad prosperity. Cotton, corn,
wheat and minor crops turned out well

and prices were generally sutlsfttctory
and there was no room for complaint
of "hard times'' In the Industrial sit-

uation. The New York Commercial
says the 1905 prosperity was remark-

able and that "the New Year Is en-

tered upon by the commercial and
financial Institutions strategically
Mtonger Hutu ever before in their his-

tory.'' 1'nless some unforeseen calam-
ity develops, IttQB will also be a f n

war. We should, however, remember

Tli Nashville, Tcim., Amerd
smys

"A li-- years ago Jeter prltclmrd rn,
long primer in a country prtnt-t- n

Itij; i.m'c eit Tcnnrsaae. One day he

took a imiie of bread, a fried chicken and
Ills nitier shirt and strolled over 1 119

mountain into North c'urolln.'l. Hlnce then
h' li.n been a rnltcd Btutes fietuitor and
now lie 11 Federal Judge, and be and
bis son Inive mure than fifty rela-

tives holding oft'lei" under the Federal
government. Nothing succeeds like auo-cesa- ."

Thla Is rwllier a flippant way to talk
about native of The ' American's
State who lias climbed tlif ladder of
success as Judge Piitchard has. Com-

ing to North Carolina from Tennessee
without money or friends, young
Prltrharil Jm!Cjm4 lawyer arid United

!i tor and has reoeully been
given a. Federal Judgeship. Ho is a
Republican, but as he 1( otherwise a
good man this ahoUid nut operate
against him, especially since he Is now
out of liolltlcs.

Lot No. 1, Price 5c
Lot NoiWricM&c
Lot No. 3. Price l$c
LotNo. 4. Price 25c

3L A.,' Slier, of - Sllrr, N C.,' Says
j Keeley Treaunont Made New Man
, of Him Any Man Who Desire) to

' do so Can Stop Drinking by Tak- -'

lna Thla Treatment. . " ,j
The Keeley Institute, 'tfreensboroN.
, .X took, the treatment at tha Keeiey
Institute at oreensboro, CS ; In
189S, and can testify that it has cured
me of the disease of strong drink,
and that I am a new' man, I, was
disagreeable to my family and to the
country around, and did not deserve
good at the hands of any one; but
when I went to your Institute at
Greensboro treated .: with . the
greatest kindness and consideration,
and, after remaining there a short
while, I was thoroughly cured of the
drink habtt. I would advise, all who
are given to strong drink to go at
once and be cured at Greensboro. It
is a wonderful euro. Any man who
desires to do so can stop the , use of
liquor by taking your treatment. The
manager, physician and - attendants
are all courteous and attentive, and
the table Is excellent and the Insti-
tute is . a comfortable and pleasant
home. M. A. SILER.

Slier, N. C' Dec. 14, 1904. --

If you have a friend who. might be
benefitted please, send names to the
Keeiey Institute, Greensboro, ft. C.

STILL ELUDES CHICAGO TOMCE

Frank J. Constant Ine, Who Cnt Land-
lady's Throat with Razor, Still at
Idirge Made Living in Secret
Ways ;

Chicago, Jan. 7. Frank J Constan-tln- e,

of New Rochelle, N. Y., wanted
by the Chicago poltce In connection
with the murder yesterday of Mrs.
Arthur W, Gentry, whose throat Was
cut with a rasor as she was about to
leave her home in LaSalle avenue on
the North Side to call on her mother,
to-d- ay continued to elude his pursu-
ers.

The police now believe that Constable
was a fugitive and that he made a
living m secret ways rather than
through remittances from his parents,
as he had maintained.

The police have little doubt that Con-
stantino killed Mrs. Gentry. A bloody
raaor was found In the room which he
rented in the Gentry home. The room
was torn upside down before It was
vacated. Constantlne, the Janitor of
the building says, rushed bareheaded
into the basement about the tim-- a of
the murder and asked for a hat. Not
being able to procure one, Constantlne
went several blocks to a store and
bought a cap. Then he went dowri
town, pawned a diamond ring, ex-
changed the cap for a hat and ends-re-

a cab to go to a railroad station. The
police now believe that Constantlne
left Chicago.

Letters found In Constuntine'a trunk.
written bv hla parents from Rochelle,
N. Y., indicate that Constantlne fled
from hlH home to escape arrest.

FLOOD SUFFKRKRS IN MEXICO

People or District on West Coast
Facing Starvation Losses Several
Million Dollars.
Mazatlan. Mex., Jan. to

Ignaelo Fuente, government director In
the town of Ahome, the people of that
town and the surrounding territory
are facing starvation. Crops have
been almost entirely destroyed by re
cent Inundations and the roads have
been rendered impassable. Thousands
of cattle have perished In Northern
Hlnalao as a result of the floods.

Much of the cane of Agulla planta
tion a big sugar property, was de-

stroyed and the loss will be very heavy
The losses through Pinalao amount to

several million dollars.

A NEW FEATURE.

Latonfa Handicap for Three Year
Olds Added to Jockey Club's
KventK.
Cincinnati. Jan. 7. Tho Latonla

Jockey Club's spring meeting will be
gin about May 26 and continue for 31

days. The stake blanks will be. Issued
this week and the entries will close
February 15. The Latonla derby and
the Oaks will not close this year, as It
Is tho Intention to substitute for them
more pretenlous events, the American
derby being one. A new feature Is the
Latonla handicap at a mile and a
quarter for three-year-ol- ds and up
wards, with $5,000 added.

Two Negro Boys Burn to Death in
Home.

Fairmont. W. Va., Jan. 7. The home
of Philip Johnson, colored was entire-
ly consumed by Are early' y, and
his son Hugh, aged 12, and his nephew.
Harry Davenport, were burned to
death. Johnson and his wife barely
escaped with their lives. Johnson
claims that the fire was of incendiary
origin.

Alabama liihor I,cague to Put Out
Ticket.

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 7. United
Labor League of Alabama, at a meet-
ing here to-d- decided to put on a
labor ticket t)T all State and county
offices at the election this year. The
league Is niado up of representatives
from every labor union in Alabama,
and this Is the first effort of organiza-
tion to enter ntO State politics.

Law Agnlnst Bull Fighting Repealed.
Mexico City, Jan. 7. Tho law prohibit-

ing bull fighting has been repealed by
the Legislature of the State of Jallslo.
For rouiii years no bull IlKhts have been
allowed in "that State except by special
permission.

101 Iliirned to Death In ,Taanese
Mine,

London, Jm. 8 A' dispatch from To-k- io

to The Daily Telegraph says that
on January 4 an xploslon set fire toa
mine at Akita onthe main island of
Japan, and that WL pereone were
burned to death.

MISCELIiANEOUS.

MEN and iMiys wanted to learn plumb
Ing trade; pay IS per day after com-

pleting course of practical instruction at
home or in oii( chooh; graduates admit-
ted to union and Master plumbers Ao-rlathj- nt

positions secureu, Coyn Bro's.
Co., PKaetlcal HchcKils Plumbing and
lSrlcklaylng, New Yrkr Chlcag-o-; Cin-
cinnati. HI.' l,oy!i Free catalogue.

EVKRY :nian in the store a graduate
registered pharmacist. Prescription work

our specially. Tryon Drug Co; - -

DON'T be In the dark when you can get
a beautiful lump for one-ha- lf price.

Tryon Drug Co.

NOW la tha time you'T411 need a InmpJ
tsee our nn; reauceu . pcicea. Tryon

Drug Co.

WANT a good poaltfonT Vnt 4.030 post
tions secured for , applicants tnrcun-mercial- ,,

technical'' and mchartlct-41- n

Within the past six, month by us. Na-
tional Kmploymenl Association, Centnry
building, Atlanta, Ga. v , '

JOB pressman for Gordon presses;' good
wage to rapid "And experienced man.

Address: with reference and 'aaoipiaj of
works Box 442.' Fayetteville. N. C
GOVERNMENT tlvlt Hervlre exnmlna-tiot-

will be held In I sis Butte during
March and April full Information and
filiations recently used by the Civil. Per--
vice Commission,? free. Coiumbtun Cor--

Mock has not been taken. The infor
mation that ,came from ' a reliable
source to aft ' Observer reporter was
that 1150,00!' had- been eecured In the
North, v and that the ' remainder would
be or bad been raised on the grounds.

' ,')" .n"t t"1

." v. Seaboards Train - Derailed,, J
. The 3 Seaboard' ; passenger strain

front. Wilmington and Hamlet was
delayed , severer hours last night oq
account of an , accident, at .Huasell-vill- a,

'Three-o- v four cars of the sec-
ond section of No. 21, a south-boun- d

freight ' train, were derailed and the
track blocked? . until a crew'- - could
get the can back on the track.'', The
cause of the derailment could pot
be ascertained, last night. ' -

PEOPLE'S COLO
The .Observer will send AJ t. T.

Messenger, wltltout charge, to. your
place of business or residence ,for
advertisements) ,iv for r thla t column
'Phone A,.v D. T. Messenger Service,
No. 45 or Qbaerver, No. 78. All ad-
vertisements inserted in this col-
umn at rate of ten cents per line of
six words. No ad. taken for leas
than 20 cents, Cash in advance. .

WANTED.

WANTtJD-A.- " man, (single preferred),
comoetent: exnerienoed: reliable and

sober typewriter and stenographer; Smith
operator preferred; application

mutt" be accompanied with recommenda-
tions. The' F. K. Penn Tobacco Co.,
Reldavllle. N. C.

WANTBD-Harn- esi makers; steady work
all year around; good wage. Address

P. O. Box 172. Hampton, Va. -

WANTED ISVERYWHERBJ Hustlers to
tack signs.' distribute' circulars, samples.

etc.: no canvassing; good pay. Bun Ad-
vertising Bureau. Chicago.

WANTED To rent t or cottage
with modern conveniences In desirable

part of the city. Address "Newcomer,"
Care Observer.

WANTED A good soda clerk, who un--.

derstanda the manufacture of. Ice
cream; to, the right man a good posi-
tion: state acre: reference; experience.
and salary wanted. Address J. H. Haw- -

Kins, urugglst, Danville, Va.

WANTED Two good salesmen to sell
oricans In country and small towns: no

knowledge of music' necessary; meh must
not be afraid of hard work; salary and ex-
penses paid. U. W. Frix, Salisbury, N. C.

WANTED Modern and medium alxe
house unfurnished, centrally located.

Address "John, care Observer.

WANTED To communicate with one' or
more young persons in each township of

mis county wiio would like to send in
news for "The County Social" column. I
would like to have the names of several
young ladles who have sent In letter
rrom Huntersvllle, ghopton and other com
munitle. H. E. C. Bryant. City Editor.

WANTEDA furnlahed house. J. A.
Bauscarsn, National Cash Register Co.,

lrust Duuatng.

WANTED A position by registered drug,
gist. Address Box 225 Mt. Airy, N. C.

WANTED A licensed pharmacist to buy
an interest in my orug store and run It

growing town. Address Dr. M., Box 73,
anion, .

WANTED A 40 to 60 H. P. boiler; 80 to
4 H. P. engine, second-han- d. O. S.

Williams, Mockaville, N. C.

WANTED Some ten and twelve Inch
roving, cans; submit prices ana give

particulars. Address JU a., care Observer.

WANTED Competent," accurate young
man stenographer and assistant to

bookkeeper; fine chance for ambitious
young man to rise in nrst-clas- s business.
Address In own bandwriting. "Klm,"
care Observer.

WANTED Second-han- busgy; must be
in good condition. Address, "B.," care

cjoserver.

WANTED Registered druggist, must be
sober, experienced and not afraid of

work; single man preferred; good post,
tlon for right man. Address, "Trlonal."
care Observer.

WANTeJi-invento- rs to send ior our
free illustrated hand-boo- a synopsis

of patent laws and regulation. Miio B.
Stevens & Co., Attys 7K2 14th street,
Washington, D. C.

WANTED For TJ. 8. Army. aole-tKd!e- d,

unmarried men, between age of XI and
38, citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, road and write English. For in-
formation apply to Recruiting Officer, V
West Trade St., Charlotte, N. C; 40 Pat-to-n

Ave., Ashevllle, N. C. ; Kendall Build-
ing, Columbia, B. C or Bank Building,
Hickory. N. C.

FOR SALE.

FOR 8ALR Two mule, wagon and gears;
price 1200.00 dollars. If taken at once.

S. B. Alexander.

FOR GALE Brand new Oliver typewriter,
81 Dig aiscounv. vippiy uoserver urtlce.

FOR SALE Choice lot on - Elisabeth
avenue, tl.000.O0. Address J. G.. care

Observer.

FOR BALK Barber chairs in good condi-
tion. Thad Tate, Central Hotel.

FOR SALE An established business In
the city of Churlottt; centrally located

on Tryon street; annual sales with full
Rtork. twelve to fifteen thousand dollars.
For further particulars apply, to F. 43.
Abbott c vo; ;

FOR SALE Good Rental practice In one
of the most thriving Towns In the State:

excellent practice in crown and bridge,
work already built: reasons for sale, ill
health; good opening for right man; L,
A. Ha User, IX fx 8 North Wilkesbore,' N.
C. "I' - ' ''

fob REirr.- -

FOR JrSfcNT To- - gentlemen desirable fur--
tiltneo- - or uniumtsnea room, MOi CB N.

Tryon street,-,.,,- s . '
FOR RENT The entire three-stor- y brick

bnlldlne. 31x180. with .Cement bacement.
at 210 South College street, now occupied
by International Harvester Company or
America. Apniy at building or to WellBURREIJ r ' -

rOR' "RflNT-FwrnlsUe- d room on first floor,
- Apply M OTttt .CoUeste street. v i
FDR RENT-O- n- ofthe vacant offieee

on Fourth' street, In building occunied
bv O. A: Robins Co. for 1, 1 or I nan.

ftimludlng heat - snd- - services 'ot teno- -
grnpher ana janitor. Appiy ta b, 8.
Relet. Manuiacsqrsrs viuo. .

IFOR RENT Near 'TWev 11 le: N. a, .de--

of lattdron macsidunT and railroad r nrln.
U(Uper htbntirj For. Norther particulars

aply. to F-- s Co.

ASSAYING
CHEMICAL AJfALTSEi

ORES pr i KVEKT - SCXUPXIOH

t;i.CM-j;5- a
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has just arrived and

choice pieces in each lot

sight So be on time

Department

.j .,4131.50
, , ,

; y', r
,jt..;.v."

V, ia.5o
at.....; 15.00

; at...... 8.83

On Sale Monday.)

iCbat Suits, three-quart-er and

and tfir-quart- er coat, also

earthquake shock was fell In Kansas
City at 6:17 o'clock tms evening. o
damage ws done. The movement,
which appeared to be rrom norm --to
south, lasted for about , 23 seconds,
shook chandeliers and rattled "dishes.
The shock was felt most, distinctly In
the residence quarters.

Topeka, Kan. Jan. 7.A slight
shock of earthquake was distinctly
observed in Topeka and- - throughout
eastern Kansas at $6:15 o'clock tills
evening. In some places a second and
slighter shock was noted. The most
severe shock, apparently, was felt at
Manhattan, where citizens left their
houses In alarm.

BLOCK ADEfl ARRESTED.

"Little Bill" Howard In tho Tolls
Again Max an Interesting History.

Declares Capital Not Yet Taken.
Special to The Observer.

Bnartanburg, 0. C Jan. 7. "Utile Bill"
Howard ha been arretted by united State
Deputy Manhal McClaln on the charge ot
operating a blockade dttillry. The ar-r-

toon place two mllea north of
f'ampobello and wai effected quietly.
Hqward" offering no reaUtance, He will
be tclven a preliminary hearing before
Commlwtoner Atklnion next Week.

Howard haa an Interesting ntirtory. sev
eral yearn ago he wa tried and convicted
for the killing of a man. One day hU
wife, with an Infant in arms, went to vltlt
him In hl cell. Howard donned hi wlfe'j
iklrts and taking the child In Ida arms
wulked 'punt the guard, leaving the woman
In lil place In the cell. A few dayi later
he wh re-- a rreated and remanded to prison
Soon after hl lawyer obtained for him a
new trial nnd he wii acquitted.

GPrrs G10ORGIA NORTHERN ROAD

Controlling Interest Passes ImPresident J. N. IMdoock, Jr., to C.
W. Pldcock Changes to Follow.

Moultrie. Oa.. Jan. 7. Seven hundred
and alxiy-iteve- n ahnrea of Oeorgln North-
ern Tlailrnnd atock pained yesterday from
J. N. Pldcock, Jr., prenlden of the roud,
to ('. w. Pldcock. The atnnr represenu a
rontrolllnar lntereat. The next larPiit
itock In that road to J. NT. Flucock. J.r ,

Negotiation are on for the aale of thla to
t VVideock, Vihix la. alated for prenl- -

dent and cneral manager of the road
J H. Pldcock will dlpoe of hl Interest,
In the load to C. W. Pideock and will
letlre. It la understood that V. S.
Humphrey's general counsel, has resigned
mid will he succeeded by Jesse Wulteni,
of Albany. Oil.
t. V. Pldcock, of the Nattiral Brldg-Railwa- y.

In Florida, has disposed of Ins
slock In that road to J. N. Pldcock. Ja..
tind has resigned aa general manager.

FORGOT PASSENGER TRAIN.

Engineer's Failure to Remember
Order Canso of Philadelphia &
Erie VrH'k.
f'orry. Pa., Jnn. 7. To an engine- -

man's fnllnre to remember orders Is
attributed the disastrous wreck on the
Philadelphia & Erie Ptailroad at
Horn's Hiding last night, when three
men were killed and 20 persons were
Injured. To-da- y, when Englneman
Ciivaniiiig!i. whose locomotive running
light crashed Into passenger train No.
4, wan asked how1 he happened to be
mi the miiln track he is alleged to
have exclaimed:

"My (loil. 1 forgot all about the pas-
senger train." It Is said that after a
searching InveHtlgatlon Into the cause
of the wreck the person responsible
will be proNccuted.

hi:.lt llKD JAIL.

Tonmswce Mob Fulls to Find Man It
Wanted and (Quietly Dcjiartcd.

Fayettevlllc, Tenn., Jan. 7. A in h

of ,artned men last night compelled
Sheriff Taylor to show them through
the jail here. They wanted V. c.
Hiilrd, a white man charged with wlfu
murder, but were disappointed. The
sheriff had been npprlsed of their com-
ing and had sent the prisoner to safe
ouarietH. Peing satisfied that Balnl
was not there the mob left quietly.
They were- unmasked but none were
recognised.

KIM.KI) IN GRAND CENTRAL STN.

Train of Seven Cars Cin-tlie-a Tlirongli
llunipcii and IttiiiN t'poii Platform

One Iscud ami Another Severely
Injured.

New York. Jiin. ne miin was killed.
end liiiother severely Injured In the Orand

eritrnl station "t the .New York Central
Hudson River Hnllroml ht when

train if ven cars. In bin king Into the
(4i lion, crushed through the bumpers at

the end of Ihe track, and ran upon the
.in I ion pint form, where many persona Were
Imidlnjj. The train was moving at a

tupld rate. The conductor applied 'the air
brnkea. but they failed to work.

Npgrow Claiming to ' be 1S3 Years
Old Dead.

Philadelphia. Jan. 7. Mary AlflHinutd,
who 1 hilmed lo'-b- e 155 year of

nge. Is dead at the home tr naed ami
Intlriu colored persona In Cds eAy. Sh
cliilrns to Imve been born fvenHjaf Ji,
1770. In a known us VrosftOwn
"leur V11II0" Forg', Pa. Hhe often tolcIdtj
the scenrs fl".'aiiliigton cnf f yulleyJ
rorKe.

(Iileago Merchant Killed by (X1o- -
rado Highwaymen.

Colorado Springs, Col., Jan. 7. The
body of B. Crane Wilson, member Of
the firm of Wilson Brothers, 333. to 338
Fifth avenue. Chlcaso. was found on

Mhe highway cast of Colorado Springs
tonight with a bullet hole In the head.
His watch and chalu was missing. ,

Fugitive Georgia Wave VM

tradition.
Montreal, Jan. 7. James H. gtrob-Ite- r.

who was arrested here several
weeks ago charged with embesxiement
of money belonging to the Atlantio
Coast Line Rallwnjr, has waived

and viU to sent back to"Georgia, , , ,

Itallroud Coucvsslon Granted Amerf
" can., , .

Mealao- - Clty, Jan.' A .conceeslun
has on granted to the Dwlghl-Fttr-P- hs

comtany, of auanajauto, for a
railroad from the elty of Ouanajauto
to Marflt and Irapuato, the eld conces
sion tsrtog metged (11 a pow charters ,

There are many very

which will go at first

9 O'CLOCK ,

Coat Suit

$50.00 Eton Suit at....
25.00 Coat Suit at......
20.00 and $22.50 Coat Suit

12.50 and 15.00 Coat Suit

(This Lot Wc PutPittsburg Post denies the Mta letin-ii- l j ! Iia t 111 the natural course Of events
rscenlly sent out frotn I'lttvburg t oiu-- s are sure to come, and prc-tt- h

effect thul the newspapers would t pnre for them,
'retaliate on the ru ll roads for lih-- i Black, Blue, Green Plum, Pretty Grays, made long coat,

?. close fitting, tbree-quart- er length, silk lined tffrn
, coats, full plaited skirts, $25.00 value, at.. . v. i ; I y.j"

anQTjcm.fHTing, smcor &ir tn j

Black, Blue, Green arid Gray(
, 'half-l- c iigiivciose

satin) iwnyrBlalted

BlackBlue t.long

SZ&efid $22 value J I J.UU ; . J

i"-- - nait lerigtn, ugnr nnmg,neatiy finished, all good &q qq
-- styles, blamed skirts $120 and $15 value, ait. ?0.00 '

Vl.Js. 'v 1j f .vOne Eton Suit,' Black Broad Cloth, extra good quality, elab4
icffatdywedf velvet collar, coat lined With white silk,!

hanfisornitidr with panel effect iif & jg
' ra

- nlaids. trirmned to match iacket.'$50 value for iJ I .v)U

drawing passes, and couimeiitMl mi In

v "these columns. The Post says thu! the
"'. roads asked for casdi

nd the Publishers' Association decld- -

'ea W enn the regular rate card an re- -,

, Jfpojise. This I us It Mti'itiU) be uid

, places the Pittsburg papers In an nit,).
gather creditable attitude
vV '

r? Under the leadership of The ('haileg-'-.to- n

Neas and Courier. m oulh
rolina newspapeiw are advocating

, toe passage or a law against the salu
J other than safety matches -t- hose

Which will strike only on the box. The
jt. Idea may be a gori one. ut it would

probably be about aa effec tive us that
"three-poun- d ptstoi law and th mat- -

ta against acillng whiskey save In
duly'autborizt'd dlspenaariea. But thtrn

,J It is an adherence to the wevalent
..idea that to "pass a law" Is tho urd- -

versa! remedy fur all erits.
' V--f

, VUusan B' Anthony is said to have
TTjallad th appeal to President Roose-
velt to Interfere in behalf of a woman
tinder sentence of . death in New Jer- -
aer; theeonvicted murderer of

Ooebel, f Kentucky, expect the
President i Interfere In his behalf

!iwe the highest court in the land baa
declined to do o.'v The fact that llwxe
are State matters eeetn to have no
effect Mr. Itoowrrelt being regarded as
a general regulator of everything that
may resd regulsUbgJ He may .eoact
M the world at terge, but it It no like--

i' it he7 will ettenrpt to usurp any
.i:y ttate prerpgativea,.', A ' ' .

Handsome Eton Suit in Plum
Jpbraid to 'mafth, pretty. Vest effect of Persian in White

t l lined ' ' '

andHurnxJacket with, white silk, pretty circularr i' sku ".mmmed ; to match . Jacket,,: $50.00r,-v- f rA
' j 'fnm " ' ' ' . ' JJ v i nil'' III -- ''vaiuc j ior. ......... . ...,.. i vu ;

Velvet, neatlv s trimmed iri

, .. .'.'4-'-' !''- - V,

Where liable Go in rmlinnilng.
Lsm Angeles Times

"I shall mend th Winter in flnniou,"
said a truvV.'r. "It I always, summer
there. There the haMes swim.
- "Can you Imagine a eusiinttrr, a --mors
charming tight than a host of tmlrie, nons-ove-

2 years old. laughing and crowing
und swimming like risli la pools of vlear

t water?--You will see thi.-- sight in- - siw. tin
nvKia women iuv m l.s bsnflt
bfibU and to fjjat equable climate uiey
Uttbe their ikuo ontat' daily thay year
round, ' . j . 1

"The i yeur.gitera soon learn to awlnv.
They ran swim .iMrfore they en walk.. '

"And te see these pretty brown lblrwimnlng In th ea 1 welt wort a
mile trip to inmu'.' . . .

. " " - & " "j "K 1 f

. ' "f,'
!. VTi Stit ttreetv v Osarlotta, ft. C lZ2ZZZZZZZt1ZtZZZZCStXQt09CZZ9QZtZ1SiZZZZ4 k.respondnci Cutiege, Watougton, SK C,
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